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ANADA' _STA-M.P,,S'
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TI-I DOMINION PHILATELIS1'.

STAMP DEALERS' DIREOTORI.
Terniso a2 orS3 Zinc advertisement in tis cOltlnn,

$1.O0or 12 insertions, payable in advance.

DTI9'VD BROTH ERS, wvhoIesale and retail
iBLflLJ.JJ importera of Stamps, Brackley, Eng.
land. Wbolesale ls of 20 pages i8sued every altern
ate month. Dealers please write for one [44]

B~ ~~E A LA anOSICLDE, Densnark
Stamp tor price lijt. Liste of other dealers solicited.
Agent for Danin ,rk for this papar L44]
B ~ R .T .Ro 7 Tribiiine building,

CLARKE F. w. & CO -25 Camnbridge Rond,
Lee, London, England. Wholesale and

Retail. A large s'ock of rarities always on haud for
advanced collectors. [37]

]LRK T. S.-P. O. Box 1039 Belleville, Ont.C A Specialty-rare Canadian and B3ritish
Colonial Stamps. t-

ATIJR. & CO.,JULIUS. -1334 Lasalle
CONRAT]àstreet, St. Louis, M'vo. Agents

iwarted. 33à per ceni, comni-sion allowved fromn our
sh eets. L i t fre e . C . 1 7 ý s 3 tO ARPENTER &Ne o.8: Etnp o3t ;t
proval by ScottL rarked and 35 per cent. allowed.
Agents wanted (send reference). [38]

D1JRB& [NHANES,: 128 S. 7th Street, PhihS:
plate catalogue; 25c.
DE WOLF A. B. S--Box 11", Halifax, Nova

Soi. Canada, British 'North
Amarican atanips a speciaity. t-
FLOU R CITY STAMP CO.-125 N:collet Ave.

nue,'Mineaolis Miin.App>yoval
sheats a specialty. [37]

GREANY v F.87Brna treet, Sans
Curiositia. Catalogue Dr stamp. [37]
filT. TO- NP lton's Square, Chelsea,

and Revenue Wholesale and Retaitl. Buyie. sella and
exebanges. Solicita Canadian correspondenca. [.371

~I~mf~TU. S. Dep't Stamps. 4611HOUSiTN J. Hà, Mo. Ave.. N. W., Wash-
ington, D. C. Packats 5c., 10e ,25e , 50c. eacls. [35]

~.W.800HCOMPANY, LIMITED.- 163
Stap. Coi. and uonSte , Ne [YrkC ]yKEtamsoiIOns H. F.-Boxies [41]aeile

Ont Canada. Canad Belleiple
aE C E O Ot Canaacsanaalty.p
aO M E E As-92 N GimorSt.

Md.-22I. PlorStl Carda fo
Collections, price bat 10e

M~lTT J. B.-42 Rue de Florence, Brussal-,MO N Balgium. One of the most important
dealers in the world. [37]

STAMP CO., Rochester, N.Y FineMONRLOE selections of stampa sent on approval1
33.j per cent. commission. Prica lins f.ree. 140]

JOSEPH.-Hoboken N. J. Unit.Rbji[UnERTd States South and C entral Amen.*can a specialty. Large stock U. S envelopes. [37]
STRO G H G--29 Lake Ave., Rochester,

NY Fieapproval books at 33à par
cant commission and postage paid both waya. Sets a
spaci - y.
SOI AUP MIRE R ICHS--12 Rue Richer,

PrsFrance Leading
wholesale dealar in France. [38]

TRIFET F.-08 Washington street. Boston.Mass. Est-Vli3hed in1866. 310 pag'
catalogue, illustrated. 25C. [371

TH P. G.ý A. lUGE ADETSN
tion "S," Brooklyn, N.Y. " Special rates on U. S. and
foreign papers. [38]

WEIR F. 1-. & CO -Box 455, Amherst, N. B..
Canada. Fine approval ifieets sent at 33J

par cent comm ission. Sand 8 cts. and receive a fine
packet of good Canadian and foreign atamsnp by return
mail.

W AID* GBORGE.-No. 75, East Tenth Street,
ataînp packet, 10e. Ward's IlWonder " stamp paeket.
25e Beat value! Send for bargain list (37]

WHITFIELD RNG & CO., Ipswvich, Eng.WHITPEliD land. WVholesale and retail
lista publishied regularly and sent post free. Eetab-
lished 1869. [37]

STAMPS TO EXOHA1N(W FOR COINS.
If y00 have any coins to so'l or exchavge send thein to ifs

by regular mail and ive will niake yo00 an offer, or if y-ou want
anuy particular stainps mention. 250 Rate Stanis, $1.00.

k3tainps on approval. Albumis, Packets, Ilinges, etc. Send
for cirelarand nention this paper.

ADELBERT M. BARDE R & CO.,
Norths Vattleborough, Mass.

STILL BETTER
Packat A of 200 mixed foreign Stamps contains many
Stampa worth from 3 to 10 ets. eacbi, ansd is the beat
paeket for the money ever put up. IL is a rare bargain
for the advanced collector, as the new baginner it

only coats 25 uents.
STILL BETTER.

Packat B, 10 varieties of rare foreigo Stampa, ia the
biggest bai-gain in the stamp lina ever offered to the

publie for the money, iL only costs 10 cents.

STILL BETTER.
By adding 50 cents to eitber of the above offers, when
ordanintz we wili send you an elegant Stamp Album,
containing spaces for over 3000 stampa. Illustrations
of every issue strongly bound and printed on the

best of paper. Prica Feparate 52 ets.

Make reinittance by postal note or curreney whan
possible

THE NARRAGANSBTT STAMP CO.
P. O. B3ox 5, Wtst Kingston, R. I.

EVERY one in need of informuation on the subject of adver.
tising will do %vell to obtain a copy of Il Book for Advertiders,'
368 pages, price one dollar. Mai!cd. postage pald, on rcceipt
o!, price. Coutaluis a catelul comupilation f ioni tha Ausarican
Ncwslpaper Directory of ail the best papers and cias journals;
gives the circulation ratiug of cver% one, and a good deal of
informnation about ratcs snd other inatter, pertai:ning to the
business of advortisiug. AddressR0OVELILS ADVERTISING
BUREAU, 10 Spruce-st., N. Y. [441

Stamps on Approval
AT 33à PER CENT. COM MISSION.

1,000 well assorted continet.tal8, post f ree, 21 cents.
Foreign correspondenca aolicited

J. S. BAYER,
38 South Grant Avenue, Columbus, Ohio.



TIE DOMIN~ION PITILATELISVr.

EXCHANGE DEPAEJTMENT
TE M0S.-One ha If cent per iword ecdi

insertion. No Exchange Notice receivcd jor
less thait 10c. Ail charges must bc p)aid iii
advance. No display alle wcd.

EXCHANGE wanted with dt.alers and colle&-
tors. ,JULIUs KER-JDL$Vienna, Kol8sehitzky-gzisse
12, Austria.

21 FOR 24-21 varieties Heligoland, unused,
for 24 cents, postage free. AtiuRu1w% M. FINE,
1623 Sanderson Avenue, Scranton, Pa. [35]

MATca, medicine, andlJ.S.Documnent Stamps
for Coins. E. CORNELL, Marshalltown, Box 409.
Iowa. [35]

1 WANT ta buy for e-,ae;h, or first-clasa; ex-
change, 25 U. S. 1888, 90c. purpie, used. Write
me, stating price. H., F. KETOHESON, J3ellOVilIe
Ont.

FOR 150 P. CARDS or 200 Stamps of Canada
1 îvill give a~ book worth 25c. F. Snrrn, Mount
Forest, Ontario. [351

1 WANTl for cash, or- good exeharge, any
quantity of present issue United States ýSamps'
Excapi. 1 and 2 cent. Send liai. of what you
have. E. F. ]KmETCHESON, BOX 49e, Belleville,
Ont.

DEALE RS-I ivill send the naines 125 un-
answered requests for approval sheets for $].75,
or I vvill seli but ons; liet and send the letters for
$3. ARTEuic C. THo3wsoN-, 6 11 CGibson St., Soran -
ton, Fa., formerly El~ectrio City Stamp Co. [35]

I WIL1L give a canada 3 pence 1851 8tamp
for every United States 1888, 90c. purple sent
me; or wili give a Canada 3 pence 8tamnp for
every two United States 189u~, 90e. orange sent
me. H. F. KFEINEsoN., Box 499, Belleville, Ont.

FOREIGN COLLECTORS send me 100o to
500 Stami s and receive in return sanie number
and value old United Stateas. Stanips on approval
at 50 per cent. discount. JAIIEs JAY, Mount
Pleasant, Iowa. [35]

FIFTY Varieties U. S. Stampa 25c, Seventy.
five var. Document 25e, Twent.y var. Medicine
30c, seventeen var. Russiau 20c,, 7c. Treasury
35e., 24c. war. 12c., 200 Dollar U. S. Int. 11ev.
firat issue perf. $7, 10e. ïï lue Proprietary 1882
very scarce $1.25. NiouDLAs ADLER, 210 W.
Market Sis., L~ouisville, K.,U. S. A. [35]

WANTED-A. N.B. 6p., also P.E.J. 6d. Can
give cnsit or the very best excehange. Sorne U-S.
rev. to exelringe on liberoJ &.Arius. Wl!,%. FrtA5r,
Box 55, Pietcu, N.S. [35]

MIANIT0OBA 14AW 8*£AMi'vS-1 will exehanie
above siamps for Canada, Postage and Revenue,
also U S. Postage, 30 per cent. discount off Cata.
logue price for caib. Dealers wisbnatg any of
above sbouid write to me.. C. M. TAYLOR, C. 1).A.
245. Box 1287, Winnipeg, ban. [353

FREE.
To any one sendung for ane cf niy, fine sciections of stanips

on approval ut 50 pcr cent commIfission,. 1 will ftiiow thein to
select 10c. wvorth froin tieni cntircly froc. Beference or dep)osit

requred Addess R. M4 SPENCE R,

100 varicties anti a fine albumt $1.00 (no European), 12 varie.

tics free toa sny one sentiing for aur unsurpassed approv-al
sticets. Agents wanted in Canadas at 33 per cent. coininission.

THE OLIVA STAMP 00.,
901 Vandevecter Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

,Ref..- C. Il Jlekeel, Si. Loi, .3o.

W. E. BAJTZELL,
DEALERt IN

[U. S. and Foreign Stamps
No. 412 N. Rloward St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

SHEETS ON APPROVAL at 33J per
cent. commission. New Eist ju3t issued frec.

Send nme your Iist of ivants in B. N. A stampa.
I have a very conipiete stock and my prices are as

iawv as good stanips cao bu sold. Have a fesv sets cf
Br. Columibia Law Stainps to sel] cheap.

H. Fi. KETCHESON,
Bo 499 I3ellevil e, Ont.

RSTAIIL19HE11 1887.

B. L. DREW,
1122 Oxford Street, . . . Cambridige, Mass.

A Il Ca lectors shejuld senti for my newv Price List, frcc. Ap:
provai sheots, 50 per cent. coininission. 100 varitties, 9 cts.,
60 varieties, U. b. atiesives, postage, 35 cents. Mention
paper. 1441

Stamp Collectors.
ileginners iadimny prices on stapie speelmens unst rcason-

ablù; advanced coliectors cao obtain rarest and tejst deicsrahlc
stanops. hlontbiy priccd-lists give splendid bargains. Send for

W E. T. PARKER,
c;i Bethlehemi, Pa., (R)



TH-E DO'MINION PI-ILATELIST.

A GREAT CHANCE
:>Alstice, Lorraine, 7 var completo . . 30
:Austrian, lta]y, '67, 5 var. coznplete .. 25
Belgium Postal Packet, 7 var. . .. 10

Denmark, '7(. 100 ore 0. . . 3
Finland, '85 1 mark, gray and pink . .. 03
France, 54, 5e. green M. . . >

54, 80e lake .. . . 02
-)4, 80c. rode .. . . 03

France, '77 5 FP lilac .. . . 03
.'Guatemala, '75, 4 var., complote .. .. 1

'78, 4 t' n . . 25

Great J3ritain 1 R offiriai 82, ýd green .. 07
1 R officia] '85, ~Dslate.. .. 10

,Mexico, '64, 4 var., complote . .. 09
t, '72, 5 var., complote . .. 23

.Nicaraqua, '90, 1 to 10p. 10 var. comiplote .. 40
: 90, ivrappers, 3 var . . 10

Peru Envelopes 3 var. (cat. 40e. . . 23
Spain, 50 varieties .. . . . 45
United States, '70, le. blue, grilled . .. 17

'70. 2e brown, grilled . .. os
+ '70. 3e. green grilled . .. 03

Mt Meaas unused.
10 per cent. discount on ail orders over $1 from

above liat, except on 15T.S. Postage extra on orders
under,50e.

AGENTS WANTICD.
33,ý per cent commission allowed

FREE.
Three uaused foreign stamps to all porsons answvering

this advertisement and mentioning this paper. 00

A. H. CRITTENDEN,
101 Leverette St DET.ROIT, MICH.

THE S. B. BRADT COMPANY,
(INCORPOIIATEiI.)

I'ROl'IIETORS 0F COUBS CIRCUL&TING LIBBAARY.

91 anid 93 Wabash Avel., Chicago, MI.

D)EALER1S IN

P>OSTAGE AND REVENUE STAMPS

STAMI'ED ENVELOPES, POST CARDS, ALBUMS, ETC.

Par:ticular attention çfiven to fine approval trade.

Ilre are prepared tofurn-iis7t stamps ai as Zooprices

as you can, rcasonably expect to buy gooci specirnents.

We isic to buy collections andparcels ofstarnps.

If you have aitytleîng Io sellforivard it iilip-ic

(or ire will mnake an offer for it) and we will rcturn,

cashc or goocZs soit/oui delay.

G. B. CALMAN
IV5!oLS5ALE DNAI.KR IN

POSTAGE STAMPS
2W9 PEARL STREET, - NEW YORK.

31y' list is the largest and cheapest published, and wvill bo sent
frce te dealers only on xeceipt of a card. (451

AGTENTS
WANTED EVERYWHELIE

APPROVAJL SIIEETS

Containing over 300Pv'-arieties sent to, responsible parties.
A packet of 50 % arieties of Staînps, nil different, non, te n,
for six cents. Anothor packetconrai,,1ng,35 verygoodstaînplsl

no trash whstever, for 25 cents.

D. OLIVER NORTON,
5747 LaSalle Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

1351

Butler Brothers,
I3RACHLEY, ENGLAND 'linportersof Foreign Postage Stamips. Retail Iist, 24 pages,

359 packets, sets, etc. WVbolesale Iist, 20 pages, issued every
alternate mnonth. Prices are alwvays iowest. Butler i3roa.
offer 1000 British Colonials, 25 sorts, for $1.25. po8ta e 26r.
extra. Rcferences to ail the largcst Asacricani and Europpar'
dealers, (A. E. Jubien, £ Co., A dverti8ing Agents) (3M]

United States Stamps
Asa iiiiiense stock ef Foreign and Ujnited States Stainps for
collecters, conisnon, scarce and rare. Send one dollar and wc
wili send you 400 varieties fine stanips, and one ivorth 50 cts.

as a prenisuin.
Send for our new Price List, post frc.

W. H. BRUCE,
P. 0. box 283, Hlartford: Conn.

FREE.
FIVE VARIETIES FOREIGN STABIPS to each >pcrson

sending for our approval shecets at 35 per cent. coninsiisslon.
100 varieties Foreign stasnps 10c. Address

B3. & S. P. KEIif
[36] P. 0. Box 638, ToitoNTo, CAN.

StamÈps on Approval.
33ý Y. commission on Forcign, 20 7. on 'U. S. 400 varieties

postage stanps only $1.00 post-free. Foreign Postal i'ards
and Envelopes for sale cheap. Correspondence solicited.

A. J. GILLET,
[45] 170 BELLi&FoNTAiNr Sr,, INDIANAP'OLIS, IsoD.

Collectors, Wake Up!1
Send fer our unexcelled

APPROVAL SIlEETS.
At 33J per cent comission. Enclose a stamnp for reply.

Stamnhs at low prices and eelling fast.
THE FRASERVILLE STA.MP C0.,

]45] Box 82, Fraserville, Quebsc, Canada.

Better Than Packets!
CHEBAPER THAN SETS.

Our approval sheets at 60 per cent. discount sont only on
receipt of good reference or deposit. Collections and good
stamps %vantcd for CASH

]3EST STAMP COMPANY,
[45] MoNICLAraZ, N.J.



TuE-' 1D0II1NI0N PIIILATELIST.

lJnited States Stamps.
NF%%- 1891 PHiciE Lîi' oiv

U.S. AN» FOREIGN STAMPS JUSI OUT

A !ewv prices taken f.otu my new 1891 list

COMPLE'rE SETS OF OFFICIAL STAM1S.

Agricul tual, 9 var ................
Exectitive, 5 v'ar................ ..
Interior, 10 var .......... _.......
Justice. 10 var ............... ..
Navy, Il var ....................
Post Office .......................
State. 1 to 90, Il var ...............
Treasury, 11 var .................. .
War, Il var.............. .........
State, $10 OU each ... .... ...........

et 20.00 Il . . . . . . . . . .

uieid.
8$5 00
12 QO
2 00

12 00
8 50
2 50
7 00
1 50
1 00

12 O0
20 00

t/ced
88 00
15 00
i 40

10 00
7 00
1 75
7 00
2 00
1 00

The $10 00 and $2-0 WO State Departinent stamps
have Iight pen mark across thein, they are fully,
gummed and are beauties.

C. F. ROTIIFUCUS,
359J PENN. AVE., WASHINGTON, D. 0.

Whoesale anel Rlait Dealer in

U. S. AND FOREIGN O1TAMPS,

0f Special Interest to
C olleetors.

1 offer for sale to the highest bidder
(at or above reserve price),

a numiber of

Rare and Scarce U. S. and
Foreign Stamps,

including an almost coniplete collec-
tion of U. S. Postage and Depart-
ment issues; also, New Brunswick
6d and shilling; Newfoundland, 6d
and shilling; Nova Scotia, 6d and
shillincr ; Schleswig Holstein, i and
2S. New South Wales Sydney
Views, etc.

Catalogues mailed upon applica-
tion.

]DUNCAN S. WYL LE,
6O B1eOAD\VAY, NEW YORKC CITY. (36)

ÇOR COLLECi
922 N.GILMOR STREET

PRICE: LIST 10 CENTSz

J. H. BRONSDON.
Coins and Stamp%, bought sold or exchanged,

643 -MAN±NING AVE., TORONTO, ONT.
Forcifin Ce rrespondencc ,Solicited.

CATALOGUE
0f Canadin Postage and Revenue Staiups, the onlv comnpicte

crie is8ued. Price, c!oth 50 cta., paper 26 cts.

H. F. KETCHESON,
Blelleville Ont

British North American

STAMPS
SENT ON APPROVAL.

H.- L. HART,
BOX 231, HALIFAX, NOVA SOOTIA.

Fine Bla 'ppr-Val Shet3.
THE FINEST IN THE MARKET.

25 post paxd, for Only 10 cents.
100 post paid, for orily 30 cents.

1-. F. KETCHESON,
Box 499. Belleville, Ont.

POCKET ALBUM S.
Made to hold over 300 Ptainps and flraily bound in cloth and

glt. 16 cents ecli 1ost-paid. H. F. KETCHESON,

Belleville, Ont.

A{4ENTS WANTED TO SELL

STAMPS
FIIOR MY XXX APPROVAL SHEETS,

AT 33.ý Pen CENTr. Coii,.%issioN.
KctchiEson's Pocete Stamp Albunis, 16c. cach. Try one.

Thoi aro ju8t what you want.

tie neszioa
CoI. JOHN et FRONT STS. CINCINNATI, OHIO.

IF Sou wish to advertise anything anywvhcre at any tine
%vrite te OF0, 1>l 1tOWELL & CO., No- 10 Sprtice-sf., Nçw
Yorý<,
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CHRONICLES 0F NEW ISSUES; ETC.

('oiducted by WVilliaml C. Stoize, Springfleld, .lklss.. to whorn allilif m/atioli
respectiing inew issues, etc., sûou/d be senit.

The figures in parenthesis after the names of the countries refer to the number of this paper containing the last
previous notice. Colors in italics represent the colors of the surcharges. Ail cnvelopes unless otherwise statedi

are on white wovc paper. Allpost cards unless o'herwvise statcd are on bulffcardb)oard.

AUSTRIA.- (29> -It is reported that there is a specimien of the 2 kreuzer i85o, in

rcd, in the philatelie nuseum of Herr Fredliat Vienna. It is attached ta a copy of the 3
kreuzer in its usual color.

AUS-rRIAN ITALY.-Ifl the saie miuseumi is also a specimen of the 3o centes, 1850,
printed on both sides.

BAMARA (3,4 ).-Some of our contemporaries report full sets of the à1hesives of the

envelope type. While it is quite possible that this May be a mistake for some of the

recent issues of the old type we are flot surprised at anything in the stamip line frorn India

and tlue French Colonies., We therefore give tlhe full list: ><1 anna, black on red; 3,4

anna, black on green; i anna, black on yellow ; 2 anna, black on red; 4 anna, black on

red,; 8 anna, black on rose lilac; i rupee, black on rose lilac.

BoLIVIA (3 o).-The PIzi/ate/ic Record reports cancelled specimens of the 50 centavos

of the fiïst issue, (bIne and red) uvhich the editor believes ta be reprints wvith forged cancel
marks.

BHOPAL (3 î).-The 3,4 anna, of the type with letters in corners hias been re-engraved;

the error " Nwab " occurs on each of the 32 varieties and there are numerous iminor

varieties : ý/4 anna, red, imperf.;Y2, anna red, perf., 7.
BRAZIL, EMPIRE 0F. (25 ).-The MoiWnthy journal bias seen the îo reis orange

J ornaes stamp of the 1889 issue imperforate horizontally.
BRAZIL, U.S., 0F. (A4 .- The ioo reis of the i890 Jornaes stamips is said ta be lilac

rose instead of carmine, according ta the A/on//z/y journal wvhile the S/amip leits

announces the issue of a similar value, pale violet on rose, " of the latest type." Are

these the saine ctamps and ta wvhichi i890 issue do tliey belong ?

Since the above wvas written the Ainerican journal of Plzilatelj' lias corne ta hand and

,,ives us the key. The stamp is of the first i890 type and is perforate 13y2 ; '00 reis

violet. In addition ta this there is also chronicled a 20 reis of the second (Southiern

Cross) type of the newspaper Ctamps. Perforate i3ýý and I I ; 20 reis light green.

BRITISH CENTRAL AFRIÇA.-Trhe stamps of the British South African Comnpany have

been surcharged " B. C. A." in black for the use of the countries north of the Zambesi

under the administration of the British Consul General o." Myassaland. i penny, black;

2 penny, green and yellow; 4 penny, brown and black *; 6 penny, pale blue; 8 penny,

rose and black; i shilling, brown ; 2 shilling, scarlet ; 2 shilling, 6p. lilac; 5 shilling,

yellow; 10 shilling, green; i pound, blue; 2 1 )ound rose; 5 pound, olive green; i o pound,

brown. The territory referred ta extends froin the Zambesi River on the south ta the
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lower end of Lake 'I'anigan>i ikd on the north and froiii Lake Nyassa on the cast to the 25 th'
mneridian on the wcst.

Biiriî-î EA~sî' AFRICA COMPîANV (29)..-Two pen and ink surcharges are rcportetl by
M. Moens. They were cancelled and inay bc ail righit but ive chronicle thei Uii(ler
reserve. anna, on 3a., b)lack on vermilion ;i ima, on bi.,lstre; 'l'lie rate of
postage to, Great Britain hiaving been changed a n ew denomination bias been issued to
mieet it. 2 /-2 annas, black oni yellow.

BRiurisi- NoR'rii BORNEo (29). - Teeis a new iîrovisional reportcd by the il/oni//z/u

J/our-nal. 6 on i0 cents blue, /'/a<k.
CHAANî< <23).--'l'iC followilngý' Values have been seen %vith the Mr0o- STATE, the .

anna leing already known. i anna, l)rown ; 2 anna, le ;3 anna, orange ; 4 anna, olive.
CUBA (I 9 ).-TIhe new 5 an1 i o cent stamps were issued in accordance withi a dccre

dated AugUst 7, and the stamips of the old colors wvere declarcd of no value after Septeniber
i. By another decree dated Septemiber 2o, is authorized the tise of the xoc. stanîps (
in halves diagonally as 5c. stanips the supply hiaving mun out. Thecy are not gYooci for
foreign postage. 5 cent, claret (ý- of i oc).

CUIZACAO (23 ).--XVe have received fromi J. %V. Scott a copy of the 3o cent staînp sur-
charged " 25 CENTl" iii tivo lnes of heavy block typ)e. 25 cent on 3o cent gray, black.

FUI (3 4 ).-[he surcharged A- penny lias bepii replaced by a permanent stamip of tliat
value. 'l'le design is that of the other values except that the value is iii figures in each of
the lower corners with " Postage " h)etwveea. Perfor.e i o 2- pence, chiocolate browii.

FRENCHi COLONIES (2).-According to a correspon,.k.nt of Le TindIir),e Poste the folloiw.
ing is a list of the colonies that are to have individual issues of stanl)s in the near future
Congo, Diego Suarez, Quadeloupe, Guiana, Iîîdia, Indo China, Martinique, Mayotte, New
Caledoîîia, Obock, Oceania, Reunion, Saint Pierre-Miquelon, and Setiegal.

HAWAIî.-Tle illoniiJoi;-i/z states tliat their wvill be a nlev 2 cenît Stamp issued
soori îvitlî the portrait of Queeîi Lilitiokaani as depictedl on Uic current r cent post cardl
witli the franie of tue present 2 cent stamp. 'l'lie color is to bc changed to purple.

HUNGAR.-WC have neglected to state tliat the 5 kreuzer now lias Uhe num-eral ili
black like the other stanips recently issued and with rose liîîed backgrounîd. 5 krettzers,
black and rose.

JANIAICA (2 9 ).-The surcharge on the -ý penny officiaI stanip is nowv of the sanie type
as that on the other values. ý penîny, greenî, lack.

J HINi.-A feNv errors have been discoved iii these stanips. T[le naine of the state in
the variety îvitl hiorizonîtal surcharge is spelled "JEINI) " aîîd it is found on botlî tile
regular aîîd officiai. serie3. ~-anna, g'reen, ied; i aima, broiviî, <'ack; 2 anna, blue, red.
8 anîîa. purple, <'lack; i rupee, shate, reil; Sei-vice J anna, greenî, redl; i anna, hrown, b/ack;
2 anna, blue, rced. Also Uic i anîîa of Uic curreiit Service set witlî tie first letter of
"Service " missing. Ser-vce, i anîîa, brown, blYack.

LABUAN ( 3 4).-Lc 2ïm/;re lPoste says thiat "'flhe stamps ici andI 25 centiliies With tuie

portrait of the newv Granid Duke have beeîî surcharged S. P., but contrary to, tlîe otiier
stainps these are reserved exclusively for the bouse of Adolphi." An Executive depant-
ment series evidently.

MADAGASCAR (34).-Tliere are six of tue type set provisionals instead of tlîree as
aîînounced at first. The colors of tîme tw'o bigber values is not yet learrîed. The number
of each printed is giveîî iii brackets. 5 centimes, black on greeri, (î8,ooo) ; 10 centimes,
black on pale blue, (12,000); 15 centimes, ultraniarine on blue, (12,000) ; 25 centimes,
brown on buif, (3,000) ; i franc, (2,000) ; 5 franc, (i,ooo).

MAURITIUS (2 9 ).-The 38 cenîts lias been surchîarged 'lTwo Cents " in capital letters
across the low'er part of the stanil). 2 cents o1u 38 cents violet, Nalch. How~ nmany of our
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readers reali,.,e that the cent used in tllis isianci is only about haîtf the value of our own ?
Such is the casr~ howcvcr, and not only in Mauritius but also iii Ceylon and the Slicychielles
thie cent is the hundî-edtlh part of the rupee which lias a nominal value of about hiaif a
dlollar ks nuch less actually on account of the faîl in silver values. It wvill be well to hold
tlhis stanmp in min(1 Mien p)urchasing unuse(l current stamips fromi thiese places. Don't pay
too big a premniumi over whiat seens to be their face.

Mîexico ().--M.C. H. Mekeel has received a sheet of the current 10 rentavos with
tlie waterniark CORREOSEU'M ten timies repeated in the sheet. The letters E U M
stand for Estados Uidos Merxicana. The other values, wil1 soori followv we suppose. io
centavos, veriniiion.

Ni-ý;izi SEMBILAN (-4.-Tliis confederacy iii the interior of the iValay iJeninsula hias
keen su1 )j)lied w'ith the usual surcharge. 2 cents carmine, b/atle. Although the nanie
.states that it is a union of nine states the confederacy now numbers only eighit, Sungei
Ujong hiaving passed under British control sonie littie time ago.

Nîý-.v SOUrH WALES (33>.- -It is reported thiat i 5o sheets (i 8,ooo stamps) of the 3
pcnïiy have been 1rinted on paper waterrnarked Il ro." 3 pence, green. The current 8
penny (lyre bird> lias been surcharged "O.S." Officiai, & Pence, lake, black. The 3 pence
of the laur" ted set lias been seen on finely ril)bed paper and the 1 shilling of the i8 6 o
issue in an uinsevered p)air îerforate i13 around the outside and imiperforate between the two.

NiE-Tili-RLA-,DS (i4.-Wýe learn from- T. F. Kohiler that the nçw 5 cent stamp is the
only one which ivili be issueci at I)resent and that the design will be quite similar to the
current issue wvith the liead of Qucen Wilhelmine wvhich will be represented with flowing
hiair and facing to the righit. It will probably be iii use by the time this paper reaches its
suhscribers. 5 cents blute.

Nossi Bie. (26.-This tinie the postage due stamips have ruîi out and the regular issues
hiave been drawn upon to manufacture some provisionals Th'le surcharge consists of the
numiierals of value in the center with "Nossi-bec-chiffre taxe " in twvo lines above and "la
percevoir" beloiv it. There are two types of the IlNoss;i-Be " suirchfrý,e, that on the 20, 30
and 5o cent stamps being 17-211111. while the other values ineasure I 4x3mm. The number
issuiec of each is given in brackets. They ivere issued August i0. 20 cent on i cent,
l)ack on blue, b/ack, (300) ; 30 cent on 2 cent. brown on bistre, lack, (300)>; 35 cent on
4 cent violet on M)ue, black, (250> ; 35 cent on 20 cent, red on green, b/ack, (250) ; 50 cent
On 30 cent, brown on bistre, black, ( 200) ; i franc on 35 cent, black on yellowv, b/ack, (700).

Th'le thouight lias just occurted to us that perhaps each of the fourteen or fifteen colonies
w~ill have full sets of unpaids as well as envelopes, post cards, letter cards, etc.

PAHANG ( 3 4).--Der Ph11ila/elist announices the 8 cents Straits Settlements with a sur-
charge for this place. Is this a niew variety or is it the old one that ivas issued "lby
iniistake " at the timie the 2 cent wvas first issued ?

PUTTI ALLA. -Th e illolillliJoiti-nal gives the following wvith the error "Ruittilla."
anna, green, red; i anna, brown, M/acle; 2 anna, blue, red; 4 anna, green, i-ed; 1 rupee,
slate, red. Also wvith "lAuttialla " in blaci: instead of red. -r anna, green, liack. Le Timbre
Ploste says that the ý anna officiai stanip is nowv surcharged entirely in black. Service
anna, green, black.

PuEr!Ro Rico (33).-Mr Corwin sends us the 5 cent in a new color; it was post-
inarked i-2 Oct. 'g1, which is probably about the date of issue. 5 cent de peso, green.

REUNION (A4.-The following additions to the surcharged set are givenl in Le Timbre
Pos/è. 2 centimes, brovn, REUN ON; 5 centimes green, REUN ON; 5 centimes,

grreen, double surcharge ; 40 centimes, vermilion ; i franc, olive. The 3o centimes of the
current colonial type bias not yet been issued. On stamps of the 1879 issue of French
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Colon1ies. 30 cenltilles, lîrOwn ; 75 cenilnes, carnnine. 01n starnI)s Of UIl 1872-3 isstu
with hiead or liberty. 40 centimes, orang'ce So cen1times, carminle.

Saî.~mo~ î)-.-We ave received fromi J. W. Scott a .- centavos stanip %viti tilt
diagonal surcharge 115 C'entavos " Mn type similar to that used on the provisional i culnt
issuied a short timie since. 5 centavos onl -c. lilac ; b/ark.

Sourit AusTRlA[I..\ 43)-h and 6 penny stanips have received thelieu, type uç
0. S.*' surcharge. OJ/icia14 4 pece violet, /'/ack, ; 6 1pence, blue, 6/ad.'. 'l'ie followînult

o(ldities ire notedl by Our Entglisli exclianges. 2 pence red, 1859, rouletîed, printed oïl
on both sides .9 pence, gra>'. 1859, doub)le roulette on three sides ; 10 pence black anti
)yellow, (i86S-9) rouletted, printe(l on l)oth sies ; 9 pence gray, i859, dotuble roulette onl
threce sides . o p)enc(e, black anti yellow, 1868-9 roulette(l1 prinfed on both sides but n ith
vaille surcharged on one side e'îly. 2 pence. orange red, current issue> ivitli doulîile "(.."

Si'.mx.-he Samp At'ws lias received the t 5 cent ini orange, the shade beingr almost
identical %vith thiat of theic t. 15 centimios, orange.

SURINANM (2).-'lihe 1>/n/a/c/w Pecar annouinces that it lias received the i o cent of
the new unpl)ad series - simillar to that mientioned on page 13-2 of the Record." There is
no mention On thiat page of the malgazinle to ail>' unpaid set but iînerely the announceinenit
of the issue of the i cent of the numieral typ)e. l>ossibly there is to l)e a nlew set of titic
stamips of a similar dlesign. 10 cents, grey, lilac and black.

T ASNIA. 1- (2 7). -The provisional 2- penn>y stami) was at first issued iin a ntuch darker
shiade of blue than at present but speciniens are quiite scarce nowv. A., pence on 9 penîce,
dark blue ; black. The etîrrent 3, 9 and i0 pcelC have been seeni imiperforate iin uiisevered
piairs. 'l'lie folloiing list of local printings is taken from tlie Feel Aus/r-ii P/,i/a/c/is.i
Spen~ny, brownish-yellow, wnik. TAS., type I, per i ; - penny, orange, wivnk. TAS., type

I., perf. 1:3 , penny orange, w'mk, TAS., type 11, p)erf. 12 ; i penny, rose, ivik., TlAS.,
type 1, perf. 1 1ý; i penny'. rose, yellow, w~nik., TPAS., I. perf. 12 ; I penny', vermilion. wnik.,
TPAS., type i i, l)Crf. i i-ý ; i penny rose. ivmk1., 'TAS., ty'pe 11, perf. i ixý ; i penny, rose,
wmik, T:\S., type II, perf. I12.

Tiz.\Nsv.îî,. -Ple Piaeic Record lias seeni tie 6 penny stamip witli enougli nargiîî
to satisfy the editor of its being imperforate.

'rUKR\ (~-.*'lhieMo,//3'/nrnî/has received the following starnps of thUir
remit issue on very thin greasy lookiîg paper and inii ew shades. 1 piaster, grey blue, grey
"rroun)d\ork ;2piastre, olive green ;greenishi grotindwork piaster, ornebuiffge

grrountdwork. A newi design will corne inito tise ini March it is said. It comprises tlle
'lurkish arnis ini a circle ini the center on white -round îviti inscriptions ini that langulge
above anîd b)elov ini oblong ovais ; thie nunicrals of vailue are fouind In tacli angle, those il]
the upper part being iin Ttîrkish ançi those- iin the lower ini English. 'Ihere is a lattice
like grounidwork, andi Il vailue ini French appears ini the framîe at tie hottonm of HIe
stanml). 'l'lie values are Io be io anîd 2o paras and 1, 2, and 5 l)iasters. 'l'li reasoîî for
the "Inîpriiie"' surchlarge is due to thie thct tlîat publishers are allowed a discount of 15
per cent.

Um&uî:îI'.%v (29). -'!'lie 5 denît violet lias again been surcharged for use teniporarily. It
consists of "Provisorio 1891 " ini two Hiles ini carinie. ht was issuied April 19. 5 cente-
sînios, violet, carmine. 'l'le following erors hav'e been noted thtîs far: ovisorio >91 îsorio
i, orio, onuo 189 1.

kN~'E.oi'-G01-;~.1) Co.is-r. --'l'lie P/.'ia/e/ic Reecorid for Jul>' anîîotinced thiat the Britishi
registration eiivelopes hiad receiv-cd thec surcharge of the naie of tluis; coloîîy ini large
block capitals ini black over thie stanîp on Uhe fiap. 2 penîce, blue and b]ack 152x,98 ninî11

Gmvm RIT\îN 12-1. -'t'lie fornii of thîe iîsuraiîce regulations on tlhe registrationl
ciivelolue.-i ha bui mm2 diaîîhaged. It niov specifies five liîniits of compensation a,
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followvs the rates including the registry fee. 2d1. 65, 3d. £10,,4d. £15, 5d. 2o, 6d. f25
'Me lonfIzi~rnzal gives the following unlisted varieties of the comfpound( cuve lopes
1s.x 3 d.X2ýd, 2ýrx-d.xis., is.X,4d.x4d., 4 d.x4 d.xis., 1SX2ýXIýX IýX2x 3 d., 3x2x1ý;XIjX2-ýd.xrs

HAWvAî.-Le Tiibre Pos/e notes that the i and 2 cents are no longer lithographied but
engýravcdl. Twvo new varieties of the saine values are also reported. Size 1.51 x86 min.
i cent green on yellowishi white wove ; 2 ceut carmine on duli whiite.

l-AIDARAiiAD (i8).-Thle 2ý anna hias been on wvhite laid envelopes wvith round garter
on the tlap. 21- anna, yellow green

MANACO (34).-*«hle 5 cent is announced on buff paper. 5 centimes,, biue on buff,
153-xI]7 11111.

RussiA <3).-Thce thunderboit type is found on thrce sizes Of tic 5 kopec envelope.
5 kopees, violet on crain, 145x60 mmi.; 5 kopees, violet oni cream, 145x120 111m1; 5
kopees, violet on creani, II 5x80 min.

'1A.sM.\ANA.-Newv registration envelopes have becîî ordered and it is qupposcd that the
dlenomination will be changed to suit the ncw rates of postage.

POSTr C.xRS.-AUSTRIA (22).-lhe journal of the Austrian Philatelic Club states
thiat the current cards corne ini two varieties - one with the outer border rncasuringy i29xs 1
innii. and the other rneasuring 1 27x79 n.

(;îRM:xNV (3 4).-Thiere is the usual instalîment. 5 pfennig ; 791 g k.; 5x5 pfennig,
591 f.; xo pfennig, 261 f.; M. 0. 2o pfennig, 791.

NAI'.1A.-Th'Ic ý4 arma lias been surcharged " Service " in black. 4 anna, brown, biacL,
Nl ETHEi--RI.ANDS.-Wýe have just receivcd the ncwv post card froni T. F. Kohiler. The

stanip is at the lcft and bears a portrait of Quecn Wilhelmine facing to the righit. At
the riglît liant side of the card are the national arms. Between in four lines is "lBriet-
kaart-(Carte Postale) -AIgemeene Postvcrecniging.(Union Postale Uniivcrsellc)-Zijde voor
hiet adres best ernd (Cote reserve a l'adresse.)" There arc two dotted lines for the addrcss
and the reverse of the card is wvhite. The frame of the stamp is like the current adliesives.
5 cents, bIne on bine.

ORAN(GE F'REE STATr..-Thiere is a provisional half-penny card with adhcesive starnp
surchargcd like that of the i penny noted a short time ago but without any border. ý/

p)enny, black on wvhite.
TA5M.%ANIA.-Thie .P/ii/e/ic Record informs us that a local issue of the i penny card ivas

î)rinted not long since on account of the iîon-arrival of the usual supply from England.
As was the case before the printing was coarse and the card of poorer finish than the
regular issues.

1L-1-TER CAizi)s.-BRA;zîî, U. S. OF~. (29 ).-The letter card is now said to be issucd on
pink card with white interior. So reis., carmine and bIne on pink.

RussiA (2,3 ).-Thie 10 kopec r.ow lias the instructions ini both Russian and French.
10 kopecs, blue and rose on grey. * * *

We have received the catalogue of thie 4h auction sale of the Western Phula-
tellc Union Branch. One sale to be hield Nov. 27, 1 i0 lots are offered and
anîong them many desirab]e starnps. The next sale ivili be held Dec. -- rd.
List mnay be had by addressing auctioneer B. S. Ross, 34 Wieland St., Chicago.

After Dec. 31st the subsoription price of this Journal wvill be 5oc per annum.
Tlie prices charged for good Philatelic Journals lias been altogether too low for
some time past. We do not publishi this paper for amusement so cannot afford
to give i t away. Ahl subscriptions received up to Dec. i1 will be at the old price
:25c per annum. Now is the time to, subscribe.
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SECRETARY'S RE-PORT.

To the members of the CP.A.:
The following, is a list of the new inembers : No. 257 A. S. Butchart, Hartncy,

South Manitoba; 25S Alvin Smith, 27 Greeni St., Boston, Mass.; 2s9 Jolin Kerr
J30X 242, St. John, N. B.; 26o E. L. Weatherhead, Brockville, Ont.; 261 Geo
P. Fergyuson, Box i015, H-udson, N. Y.; 262 Chas. E. Osborn, 1,421 Fairmout
Ave., Pailadeiphia, Pa., aîid 1 have received the followitig

AIIII.CA'rîONs.-Fý-ratnk S. Scanneli, 15, 17, 19, Smythe Street, St. John,
N.B. References, D. A. King and H. L. Hart.

W. A. Buchanan, Norwvood, Ont. References, Hl. 1--. Ketcheson and T. S.
Clark.

I had hoped to publishi a longer list of applications and trust you wvill do
better next month. Some more of the old members have paid up and altogetiier
niatters arc lookiiig brighiter for us.

Yours philatelically,
T. S. CLAR~K, Secretary.

EXCHANGE SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT.

Business in this departmient is very brisk at present, and 1 have more re-
quests for books than I can supply. Books Nos. 1,,4 and 7 have completed
circuit. Fromi No. i, -35 per cent. wvas sold ; froni NO. 4, 5 per cent., and froin
NO. 7 every starnp wvas sold, nothingr reaching me except the cover and enmpty
sheets. I would like every memnber to send in shieets to be placed on circuits.
Blarik sheets cati be had fromnime at 5 cents each.

H-. F. KETfCIIESON, Superintendent.

LIBRARIAN'S RE-PORT.

I expected to have been in a position to, publish, this month a catalogue of
the Library, but I regret to say that I have flot yet received any of the books
hield by Mr. Hooper. As soon as 1 do it wvill not bc long before the menibers
know exactly wvhat the library contains. I ]lave no gTifts to report this imonth,
but I hope that I will not have to, report the saie thing next month. Mernbers
must have lots of publications whichi they can spare, and which wvould be very
useful for the library. Yours truly,

A. E. LABELLE,
MONTREAL, Aloi'. 9, 189r. Librarian C. P. A., 202 St. Hubert St.
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UBLISHED e ONTHLY IN TI-IF JNTERESTS OP ýTAMP ýOLLECTING.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Caa 'dUnited States, Newfoundiand ani United Kingdomi.... 25 cts. lier year.

fo iPostal Union Countries,...........35 cents. 1 Ail other cotîntries,. ....... 50 cents.

ADVERTISING RATES.
One inch, .... ..... im.$ 75.............3 m'Os. $1 50.................I1 ycar $6 GO

.w ..... I 2......i2o .............. 3 300.................I 1 12 00
ThiceeIl...... ...... 1 iSo.......... 3 4 50.................i 1 1800
ine col.,............. 1 4 50................. 3 10 50.................I 1 42 00

One page,............. 1 7 50................. 3 " S 10................. i" 6o oo

Sinai ad vert isenents î0.cents lier line cacli insertion. No discourmt off ahove rates. Advertisemcnts for
iess than tlirec montli,, payabule iii ativance--othierb payablie evcry tlirec nionths. It isiways best to remit
by tnoncy ordier if possible. arMakze nîoney orders andi checks payable to

H-. F. KETCHESON, 1'~noOGONT~.

TIIIE Southern Phiilatelist for Octobcr to hiand. This is one of our brightest
and newsiest E-'xchianges. Withi this October numiber they begin thieir third

volum. Wc trust they mnay be favored in the future as in the past, and that

die starnp collectors, one hiundred years hience, wvill be stili reading the Southern

Jhilatelist.

WTE' have received from Mr. WV. H. Bruce of Hartford, Conn., his sixteenth
annual price list. Anyone behiolding tlue juvenile counitenance of Mr. Bruce
would îuot think that hie hiad been dealing in stam Ps for the last sixteen years.
hiowever, his list is a good one and if you have flot already a copy you wvill find
it to your advantage to send for one.

Wi-l have received from Mr. T. S. Clark, of Belleville, Ontario, a catalogue of
hiis auction sale of stamps to be hield iii Montreal on Dec. 5th. In allia littie
over 400 lots are offered and among them- many of the rarest of B. N. A. stanips
such as genuine Connel, Prince Edwvard Island, 2d Rose rouletted, etc. Any of
our readers who have flot already received a catalogue may do so by applying to
Mr. Clark.

CAN anybody tell us the narne of tlue new society that Canadensis is trying
to organiize ? In the last number of the Southiern Philatelist it is given as
Canada's Philatelic Society, iii a num-ber of the other journals as the Philatelic
Society of Canada, and iii the last nuniber of Mekeel's Weekly the Canadian
I>hi]atelic Association of London. Jt is spicy to have variety, but we would
rcally like to knowv what tlue namne is.

T-wL Staten Island Philatelic Society gave an entertainment on Oct. i4th,
which, froin ail accounts, wvas a great success. The Staten Island boys know
liow to entet-tain, as the Editor of this journal can testify having spent niany
pleasant hours with the President, Exchange Manager zand Treasurer, and othiers
at the Post Kellar, their N. Y. headquarters. We have to thank themn for an
invitation, but owving to business engagements could not possibly attend.

Evi.-Rv collector and dealer in Canada should be a member of the Canadian
Philatelic Association. Ail its departments are now in first-class wvorking
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order. Any stanip collector miay become a member of this Association by apply-
ing to the Secretary ; such application shial be signed by at least twvo members of
the Association. The 'Secretary shall thereupon cause the nanie and address of
the applicant and and his reference to be publishied in the next number of the
Officiai journal, and if no objection shall be received by the Secretary witlîin
one month after such publication, the applicant shall be considered
clected, and cntitled to receive the menibership card of the Association.
If you îvould like to get acquaýnted with the formost collectors and dealers
join the C. P'. A. If you would like to sc forgeries abolishied and swindlers put
dowvn join the C. P. A. and le@nd your assistance, If you îvould like to dispose
of your duplicates to good advantage and get stamps you xvant in returnjoin the
C. P. A., and patronize the Exchange department. The Officiai journal is sent
free to every meniber. For f urther information and applications for membership,
write the Secretary.

"CANAI)ENSIsl," throughi the colunins of zVIekeel 's WeekIly Staiip Newvs, is
trYing to, thrown a doubt on the Canada reply cards " errors with staip, on thc
Ieft hand side." He states that by procurinc, the uncut sheet, and cutting the
heads on the righit hand row, you wvill then have a supply of these cards. In
the first place you canniot procure uncut shieets of Canada cards, unless you care
to buy $iooo worth at a time. In the second place you cannot cut them as lie
states, oîving to the fact that there is not sufficient space between the scroll, at
the top of the card, and the starnp, to leave one-haîf the niargin that is to be
founid on the errors, and Iast but flot least the stamp on the error cards is
nmuch different in many respects from that to be found on any other Canada
postal card wve have ever seen., Also the seroîl at top and the inscription,

Address to be %vritten on this side,"ý are printed with much heavier type than
on the regular issue. These cards hiave been seen, at the timne they were issued,
passing through the mails, by such veteren collectors as F. J. Grenny, of Brant-
ford ; 1-. Gottorif, of Hamilton, and ourselves, ail of whomn can testify to their
genuineness.

CORRESPONDENCE.

To thte Elditor (?f t/w Dominlion P/iilate/ist.
Si 1,-Thc Galveston's Philatelic Association's I4th semni-rnonthly meeting -%vas

attended by a large majority of active and several passive and hcnorary members.
President A. Drouet, Jr., occupied the chair.

The meeting- %vas called to order at 7 p.m., sharp. The cali of the roll of
miembership revealed the fact that only tivo members; werc absent, viz.: L. B.
I-iggins and G. T. Austin. After the minutes of the hast meeting were read
and approved several prominent philatelists were admitted, among wvhom wvas
Mr. John C. Becker of Bloomington, lls., and Mr. Fred Martini of Galveston.
Thanks xvere extended Mr. Jno. C. Becker for his hiandsomne donation to the now
large library of the association. M1r. Martini 'vas appointed temporary librarian
in the absence of Mr. G. T. Austin. This wvas followed by the election.of Mr.
W E. Grover as an honary memrber, and on motion of Mr. J. B. Weiley the two
young Uedemann Bros., local Philatelists, wvere admitted. Mr. A. Drouet
donated a handsome set of counterfeits to the association,, followved by a donation
by àMr. Weiley, to increase the library by a copy of Mekeel's stamip collecting
directory. Mr. M. C. Hierris also donated a copy of Merril's fraud list of Phila-
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telists. Upori motion a vote of thanks wvas teildercd the abovc gentlenmen for
thieir liberality. An arnouint of money was appropriated for the printing of more
approval shecets for the exchiangc departmnent, also, another appropriation for
printed vicember-slipl credential carcîs. The last letter of Mr. Roy F. Greeîî,
1-ditor of the " Spy Glass," the officiai organi of the " G. P. A."was read, and
thanks extended himi for the interest he lias taken in behiaif of the association.
After transaction of other business of less importance, the me2eting a djourned
to meet next 011 26thl inst.

The ' G. P. A." conventi9)n wvill bc hecld at the rooms of the association on Dec.
26th, i S91, at wvhicli candidates for office will be nominated, and the election shall
occur one week thereafter, at the second semii-aninual meeting of the association.

Interest manifested by the press iii Philately is becoming more pronounced
every day. Recently the " Galveston Daily News " camec out wvithi a twvo column
item devoted to Phulately. Most of the information wvas gleaned from members
of the " G. P. A." *and headed " Galveston P-hilatelic Society."

At the Iast meceting of the " G. P'. A." theje wvere sonie fine specime-ns of
stanîps exhibited, .aviong wvhichi was somne fine highier values of the - U.S." revenues.

Mr. J. 13. Weiley, " our Philatelist hunîorist," always lias an audience before and
after the meetings of the "«G. 1>. A.," tellingç, his Phiilatelical jokes and experience,
and generally keeps every one convulsed w~itlî laugliter xvhile lie is arounid.

Philatelists, if you have any papers of couinterfeit stamps do îîot throwv themi
awvay, but send thenm to the "G.1>'.A." library and for its album, and the saine
will bc accepted wsthi thanks.

Tlîe " G.P.A." is now one of the leadiîîg societies of the South, Officiai
organ, the " Spy Glass " for application blanks and information. Address,
WVALLACE SMîvrîî, Sec'y, C.O.R.C. DUN & Cc).,Galvestoni, Texas.

WALI.ACIE1 SMrrîI, Sec'y.

QLJEBEC NOTES.

OuIu-]BEc, Noveiiber- 2, 789!.
Desiring to ascertain some information about the undermentioned stamps, I

hierewith request phulatelists to be good enougli to answer the questions either
directly or througli the Do.N\IINION PIIILATEL-*IST, the latter I thinki is preferable,
as the information whichi inay be conveyed, may prove interesting to others
as wvell as to myseif.

UNITED STATES 3CE-,NTS,, BLUE (LOCOMioTiIVE.), IssuE oie' 1869. UNI>ER-
1'ORATED.-I have obtained from an advanced collector, of M.-ontreal, the above
mientioned stamp, and as stated is " Uiperforated," also, grilled and is cancelled.
I hiave made a careful searce thougli Scott's, Bogart's, Durbin's and Stanley
Gibbon & Co's. Catalogues and failed to find mention made of this variety. In
looking over the AmerciicaizJozornal of P/iilately I idi1o.>,î8,pg 3
that the stamp is chronicled as under: 3cents ultramari-ne, unperforted,
accidental, but no value is given. \Vill somie one conversant with the subject
state probable number issued iii this state, and wvhat may be considered the value
of this accidentai issue ?

MANITO1BA LAW STAM\IS.-Iri comparing, the Manitoba Law Stamps in
îîîy collection wvithi a couple sent on approval, I found a great différence betwveen
them. The main points of différence rnay be summied up as follows ;-The
figures of value ($i.oo), are smaller, the lettering more distinct, and the back
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gyrounid of thc figure of justice is mucli darkcr in the one tlian the other. ThiC
outer framie on the o11e lias i i p)oints on the side anci 8 at the bottorn, ta 8 andj
6 respcctivcly on the other. l'le one hias two outer linos of equal thickness,
tv'iiie thc othier lias tlie iiier lino very heavy. 13etveen Utic second line and
the square enclosing the figure of justice iii the one there are three distinct wavy
uincs parallel to the outer edgre, wvhIie ii -the othier case there are but two. Tlit
above différences are so marked thiat 1 arn lead to believe there rnust have beenl
an issue froni a s(<,parate die, but for wvhat reason 1 arn unable to state. I trust
1 mnay liave the pleasure of socing the mnatter discussed and this différence
satisfactorily accounited for.

DUIsOFT» rvý.I order that the Trustees rnay be iii a position to
give reliable information, wheni called for, concerning the " black list '" whichi is
one of their dutieq, the chairmian wvill bo pleasod to receive from miembers of the
Association, the nanies of aiiy person kniowni to have ever deait in counterfeit
starnps or aideci iii their production. Iu the event of receiving îîares they wvill
be kept on record and rnenbers requirirg a copy of sanie wvill obtain it 011
application bv comiplying with Uhc regulation contained iii the by-iawvs. No
îîarnc w~ill be placed on tue list unless the charge is fî 13, substautiated.

OlOoRAI F THE'i OFF'ICERSI.*ý 01" rii C,Â,NiI)\N PII1LATLic Asso-

CIATION.-The officers are requcsted to send me their views on the fohloving,
proposition, and as to w'hether iii favor of the undertaking, and if so whichi of
the twvo plans offered is considereci the niost desirable. I hiave seen Mr. Liver-
nois, the well kuown Queboc phiotographer, and arn enabled to preseut cost of
phiotograph in cithier of twvo cases. My object is to get the phiotoglraphis of the
officers, ine iii numiber, cabinet size, to hiave thern, rn9unted iii a suitable mianuer
and a photographi takzen of the wvhole. Upon receipt of ansîvers frorn ail con-
cerned I Nvill inîmediately notify each. officer Nvhiether to send their photographis,
and as to the plan to be adopted. In rny calculations 1 lhave considered that
eachi officer would takce ono photograph. Size of phiotographi, 12x1,C5 ; SiZe Of
phiotographi, rnounted, 16x2o. ist proposition.-9 phiotographis to cost $12
printing name of Association and nienmbers with official office at the bottom of
the photographi, $i.5o; total $i-.50. Equal to $i.5o each. To which must be
added cost of packiug 25 cents, and say express charges 25 Cts, nakiug a total
cost for phiotograph delivered of $2.oo. 2nd proposition cousists :n hiaving the
1ifare of the Association and of the officers worked in On. the phiotograph, the
wvork to be well doue and to present a fine appearauce. This would cost about

.$5, and would increase prico given above about 4o cents each, rnaking the cost
delivered at say $2.5o. The advantage of the latter proposition is that if au
unrnounted phiotogrraphi is desired that the îairne and narnes of officers, etc.,
ivould be on the picture, while on tlic other hand these particulars; beiug on the
card wvou1d îîot go withi it. The origrinal phiotographi would beconie the
proporty of the Association. 1 trust the officers îvill give this matter thoir
serious consideration, and give me an carly answver, as 1 amn arixious to get flic
work donc if it mcets xvith the approval of the parties concerned. Needless to
say that iii the event of any of the individual mnembers; requiring a copy that I
wvill be only.too wvell pleased to attend to the niattcr for thern.

E RNLesT F. WURTELE.
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THE PRICE 0F STAMPS IN 1863.

1). A. KING.

A friend of inie lias very kýindly lent nie a pricc list of stamips issued in

JulY, 1863, by Thjonias K. Jenkins, J-lalifa-<, N. S. Judg1ing- fronu the way it is

1)riced Mr. Jenkini's tLrade nust hiave been Eiiglish, as althoughi the currency of

Province wvas then dollars and cents his list is priced iii English money. The

list is a single slîeet, printed on both sides and sold for 4d. He lias a manu-

script note added to his list that lie is selling off at hiaif the printed pricc, in this,
preceedingy a number of the starnp dealers of the present day. As, however, the

printed price %vas probably the niarkiet value of the stamps at that tine ive ivill

only use it in the conriparison wvitli the prices of the present day, tlîat wve intend

to make. Anyone curious enougli to knowv Mr. Jenkin's cash prices can get

thern by hialving the prices liereaif-er rnentioned. lie starts wvith Antigua id and

6d. The prices are id used 8 cents, unused 20 cents, 6d used 12 cents. At

that timne those staamps wvere iii use for about a year only. It is possible that in

those there miglit hiave been some of the irnperforate that are said to exist. At

any rate the 6d would likely be the unwvatermarked onîe, priced nowv unused at

$i.5o, and the id xvould be the star wvaterînark nowv used 25 cents.

1-is Austria are thc 1830, 3, 6 and 9 Kr. at 8 cents eachi used, nowv wortli i

cent ecd, thc 5, 10 and i5 KXr. of 1858 at S cents ecdi, now wvorthi only i cent

cadli. Austrian stamps werc better stock then than noxv. Thc Baden are a

littie mixed, the i K-'r black is first at 4 cents, flow 5 cents, then thc 3 Kr.

ycllow, unused, at 12 cents, this wvas evidently thc 1851 issue, it is now wvorth in

sanie condition $i.oo. Tuie 6 1Cr. orange, 1861, wvas xvorth 8 cents uscd, now 12
cens, n icreseOf 4 cents in twei ty-ciglit years. Iii Barbadoes lie lias the

6d, is, and Blue. TIen, your chances are good to gret tiiese thrce stanîps iru-

perforate, and it is likely tlîat they were what lie wvould have, lie wvanted 4 cents

for the 9d, 12 cents for the is and 4 cents for thc blue. Not being sure wlvehter

they were imperforate or perforate a comparison cannot be made. Bavaria lias

nine varieties priced, ranging froru the i 1Kr., pink. at 4 cents to the 18 Kr.,

yellowv, at 12 cents. Those can now be had, tIc i Kr. at î cents, and the 18 Kr

at 40 cents. Belgium lias the 1861 issue at i cent unused, at 4 cents, IIOW 20

cents, the 10 cent uîîused at 8 cents, nowv 50 cents and the 2oc. and 40c. used at

4 cents ecdi.
The list of Berg edorf is for unuscd specimens. TIe only representative of

Bremen is the 3 grote, black, at io cents, unused, probably the rouletted on1e

issued :111 1861, Lt is now vortlî $2.0o.

Britisli Guiana lias the i86o issue used, i cent, blackc, at 4c. nOw 40c., i cent

red, at 6c., now $4-50, 2 cent, orangre at Sc. flow 30C., 12 cent, lilac, at Sc. nowv

35c. Brunswvick lias sorne topsy turvy pyuces. Thie ý/s. gro of 1857 is priced

unused at 6c., noýv catalogued at $5.-o, anîd used at 4c. now 6oc., the j•3s. grro,

green Of 1857 at 12C unused now wvorth only 5c.

The Cape of Good Hope are iii full, thc id at Sc, nOwv 40, tIc 4d at ic, nowv

i5c, thc 6c at 8c, nowv 6oc, and thc is at 12C, 110W $ 1.25. At thiat date wve miglit

reasonably look for Wvood blocks arnong thc id and 4d and emerald green

aniongst the i shillings.
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Ceylon hias Y2d, id, 2d, 5d, 6d, and is, those were probably the perforated
issue of 1861. The 34d wvas prieed at foc unused now $5.oo, the id and 2d at
Se eaeh, 11oW 25e and 50c respeetively, the Sd aîîd 6d1 at 12C each, now at 6 oc
and $ î.5o, the i s at i "c noîv at 25c.

Iii Chili thiere is only the i and 5c, the i e is priecd at î Se, now at 15~C andi
tie 5e at 24c flow 2e. The Con(fecleratc States are rcprescnted by a complet set
of i lie 1' Riehmiond EIxpr-ess " stamips at $3.oo. 1 Iow niany varieties is flot
stated. This is an issue unkvoxvn to the present gecneration. Deninark lias
threce unused oneCs, the 2, 4, and 8 shillings at prie5 froni 6 to 12 Cents eaclh,
thiese prices cannot be cornpared wvith the present oiîes, as there are several
varieties of these values that lie ighft have hiad. France is ivell represenited
but the stanmps arc ail chcap) and no différence cxists exept iii the Soc rose of
the Empire, wiehl is prieed at 24 cents uscd or unused, It is now worth. $ 1.50

uiîused and 4e used. In Gcrniany the onily stamps are Thiura and Taxis,

Northcrn and Southern states, thecy are prieed from 4c to 1 8 cents each, agrreeingç
fiairly wvell with the present catalogue value. Grenada lias only the id greenl
used at 12e noîv worth se. XVith Greece lie priees by the set used or unused,
tiiere is the 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 40, and 80 lepta used foi- 72e and unused for $L-32

P'aris l)riIits wvould 1 )robably bc found in plenty. A set of HaniburgY Boteîî
i0 varieties foir <)0e.

1-anover lias 3pf for 12e now $ 1.00, tlîe 'and 1 Thîaler in several tints of
10) 15 30

paper îoîv uncatalogrued at 30cecd used and 90c ecdi unused. ÎTl'e unused
are now priced at about what the used wvere thien xvorth. H-ong Kong, Iîad only
the -2e brown, uîîwatermarked, priccd uîîused 30ec nowv at 25e. Hawaiin Island
5c blue were wvortli 6oc uîîused, îo'v 50e. The ý/_d buff Malta wvas Se unused,
xbow $i.5o. i\,auritius hiad 1. 2, 4, 6 and 9d used at 12 cenîts ecdi, these were
probably the î86o issue and are îîow worth froni 50e to $î.5o each. The iS
green and the is vermiilion at 12cech, tlîe latter is nowv worth $i1.00, the is
green niay have been of citiier type, Brittaina or Quecnsliead, in cither case it
is now wvortlî $3,.oo to $6.oD. The Italian states xverc evidcuîtly searce, for the
5, 10 and i5d of M\,odlena are priecd at 40c ecdi, wortlî now froni 5 to 10e.

hI New Southî Wales thiere is the id and 2d at 12C 110W 15 and 25e eachi,
2d old probably a laureatcd lîead at 12e, 110W 25e, 3d old laureated head 12C,
110w 75e, 6d browvu large square at 6e, nolv 75e, and is red at 12e, now -,o. Neiv
Z-ealand lias the id and 2d at 6cecachi. Tliose îvould be imperforate wvorth now
25 te 75e, tlîe 6d at 4e eaeli, 110%v 40 e auîd the îs at I2e, 110ov 75e. Nicaragua
:2e. blue at 6oe. Thîis stanîp is now î)riccd at toc. Oldenburg lias the Y4 gro.
orange, u-sdatoeno I5, tlîe ý/2 gro, brown, unused, at 1 5e, 11o0W $2.50.
the, i gro blue at 12C ,o îîoc and -, gro yellow, at 12C, no0W $2.00. The 5, i0
and 25e of l'arma are prieed at froi 36 to 48cecachi, noîv 10 to 25e. In Queens-
lanid there is the iC- and 6d at uoe eaehi. Those would be tlîe large star water-
mark and are xvorthi $1 25 to 50e. Saxony is wvelI represcîîtcd but the priees are
very niueh tue same as now. South Australia lias the Is orange at i2e, it is now
eatalogued at $3o.Ii Switzerlaîîd the 2ý/2 Ra-ppini red is priced at 36e, now
îvorth from«$i.oo to $4.oo. The Geuieva 5 cents is quoted at 48e no0W $3.00.
Tlîe 4 aîîd 6 Rappen Zurich are 48e caedi, it nowv takes $20 to buy the pair.
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Triniidad blue and red îtamps are offered at ,.c each. Those xvould b2 the
imiperforate without value, probably lithographed ones among thern the pair
%vould niow cost $5.oc Victoria id, green, wvas worth 4c, it wvould be very diffi-
cuit to say whichi id tis is dhere are a numiiber of varieties, 2d liiac at 8 cents,
-d blue at 8 cents, 6d blank 6c, 6cl yellow at i2c, this mighit be thte scarce 1861
variety niow catalogrued at $15, is blue at 6c and 25 green at 12c. Thiere are so
mnany varieties of these Victoria stamps of the same color that they cannot be
identified. West 'ustralia hias ici pink at î8c now Ioc, 2d orange at 20C, this is
probably the v'er.riilion 2d of the i 86o issue, 4d blue at 24 cents, 'lot noWv priced,
used, unused at $î.oo, and 6d- carinie at 24C. This last stamp is flot to be
found in any catalogue. The geis of the list wvas evidently Turkey whichi

~ver prie unseciat 6c for the 20 pairs, 48 cents for the i piastre,- fo u
2 piastre and $i.oS for the 5 piastre, the set comnplete for $2.4o. After a lapse
of 28 years tliey are now cataloguecl at $2.5 o nc fa nrae

Whiat impresses us the rnost reading the list is the complete absence of
l3ritislh North American starnps. There is only one country named I3ritisli
Columbia, and tiot one stamp priccd.

STAMP COLLE-CTING IN ITALY.
CONIN iEDFROM AUGUST N JM BER.

,y iie Aiior of "The Fig/it at Dame Eîtroa's .Sc/oU

It xvas this strange infatuation wvhichi tlwvarted ail rn-y efforts to obtaini pos-
session of sorne of Professor Giobbini's duplicates. The day which followed our
agreeable evening party %vas Thursday, a general half-holiday ail over the Con-
tinent of Europe, and the Proffessor expressed bis readiness to receive me at any
hiour in the afternoon. I called upon hirn at twvo o'clock, and wvas not suprised
to find that three or four of bis pupils hiad looked in to sec the fun. It xvas very
poor fun for nie. It wvas simple tantalization. The Professor wanted ia francs
for a Modena i lira white ; 15 francs for a Papal red Scudo ; 5o for a S0 grana
Naples; 45 for a set of Romagna; and i00 for the flrst three issues of Sardinia.

fhywere ail used, and in splendid condition, but the price wvas utterly beyond
my means, and the Professor wvould not hear of being beaten down. " You lhave
your Englishi Catalogue in your liand," lie kept on observing; "«what does the
Catalogue say ?" I looked, and in every caseý whiere I xvanted a littie hiel) tlic
Catalu*glue said nothingy at ail.

If somiebody would only publishi a complete and trustworthiy price list of ail
rare and early stamips, liowv muchi casier it would be for a traveller to pick theni
up whien they happen to coine iii lis wvay! At present, the Standard Catalogue
gives you no assistance whatever. It sirnply tells you what Messrs. So-and-So
have got in stock, wvhich nobody particularly wants to know. It gives you the
price of ail the penny and two-penny stamps, wvhichi you nîight hiave guessed for
y6urself, and leaves you hopclessly in the lurch as regards those wvhichi you are
likely to wvant to buy. Even an approximate value would be better than, noth-
ing; but hio% arn I to decide off-hiand in a dealcr's office whiether suchi and suchi
a stamp is worth five francs or fifty ?

The end of it ail %vas that Signor Giobbini and I could not corne to terms.
A few of the lower values I tinanaged to secure, but anything approaching to a
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rarity wvas out of the question. The pupils wvere evidently disappoinited, as they
expccted to sec the miad Entglishiman thirov doivi his nioney, and asic no ques-
tions. It is a popular belief iii Italy thiat thc l3ritislh tourist lias no otiier objcct
iii travelling excej)t to scatter sous and francs anîong the native population. 1
scattcred very littie that day, anci was clearly rcgarded as one wio, liad failed to
fulfil the purpose of bis be;ig.

So the pupils produccd their Alburfs, and tried to nlegotiate a feiv excliangcs,
iii the course of whichi I received a piece of information so entirely nielv to* Ilc,
and so charming iii its simiplicity, that I rcally thoughit it deservc to be recorded
for the benefit of others. One of the lads hiad a fev Ceylons, and could ilot
miake out the ivatcrmarks. The Cil and CC bothcred him sor-ely, and some-
tinies, even whien lie liad cleaned and wvashied bis stanips ivith the greatest care,
lie complained that lie coulci finid no watermiark at ail. " Why, of course Ilot.
you stup)id," brolce iii one of blis schiool-fellovs, just as I ivas beginning to
explain ; " don't you kznow that Englishi and Colonial ivatermarks alwvays corne
off wit/i the girn ?"

1 carne off very badly in the excianigc of duplicates. My young friends
wvere by many degrees too shiarp for mce. ;So long as I had only one copy of a
stamp, thicy admitted thiat it wvas a fair subject for bargaining ; but if by any
chance I had more than one, they made mie hand over like a parcel of younig
briganids.

" Why, you hiave got t-wo of those! " they kept on exclaiming-as much. as to
say, "of course you can't possibly wvant to keep themn bothi." And it was donc
in suchi a charming îvay, and accompanied by so many wvistful glances at the
stanîps in question, and so, many tributes of admiration (Oh ! bel/o, bel/o !), that
I found it quite impossible to witlistand their onslaughit. Upon the wvhole, I amn
ilot sure that it is a good plan to have any duplicates at ail. You fancy they
wvill be useful for exchianingl, but you seldom, if ever, get their value in return.
At any rate boys should neyer be allowed a sighit of themn, and I dIo not kiloiv
that grown-up people are much more to, be trusted. They clearly think that
you have no riglit to kecep them.

" I neyer buy Stamps," said a friend to mie one day."
"Indeed," I replied, " how then did you contrive to get suchi a desirable lot

together? "
" Oh, I don't knoýv," lie answered, " I managed to pick themn up somehowv.

By the by, have you got any duplicates ?"

I modestly admitted that I had a few hundred, whichi I kept for the purpose
of exchianging, and produced the Album. My friend looked casually through
it, in an absent off-hiand kind of way, as if the inspection rather bored him thian
othierwise; and then quietly and unobtrusively, withi the air of a man wvho wvas
conferring a favour, took a fancy to somte six dozen of the best, and transferred
them to his own collection. I no longer wondered at hiis finding it unnecessa¶y
to buy stamps, thoughi I coveted xickedly the 'cheekc' wvhichi enabled Ilim to
enrich. his albumn on suchi delightfully easy and comifortabit; terms.

The rapacity of my young friends had now become so barefaced that I felt
the niecessity of checkcing their inroads. Even the philatelic worm ivili turn, and
I really could niot aEford to sec ail my pet duplicates vanishi into space before
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my vcry cyes. So I suddenly shut the book, discovered ail at once that it %vas
uiicomnionily hot. and proposed a bathie in tie river.

IBathe in the river!~ " they ail shoutedi in a breath ;"you can't bathe in the
river"

"lWhy not ?" I rnildly enquired, wvitli the air of one wvho sirnply souglht for

information. Il Whiat else was the river made for? "
"iOh, I don't know," said the lad ivlio liad evolved the %vonderful discovery.

about British waterrnarks. " 1 suppose the deep parts wvere made for the fishi,

and the shallow parts for the washierwvornen, bLit nobody ever thinks of bathing
there."

"Well," returtied I, Ilsomebody is going to bathe there this afternoon. Who
%%,ill g-o withi me."

1 very soon found that I should not wvant for cornpany. The rnad Englishi-

man was going to drown hiniseif, and the sighit wvas iîot to be missed. So mar-

vellous indeed did the proposai seern in the eyes of thiese young people, that 1
tooki the precaution of stipulating, before leaving the roorn, that the expedition

shiould be strictly lirnited to the select fewv thien assembled. Had I flot done se,
I ,,hould have been escorted to my feàrful doorn by liaîf tHe juvenile population
of the tewn.

ci1 must go to rny roorn to put axvay rny starnps and feteni a towel," 1

observed. IlWill you corne wvitl us, Signor Giobbini ?"

"Not %vhi1e I arn in rny senses," replied the Professor, drily. Il XVhen I want

a bath, 1 take a warrn one at the Inn ; but it neyer yet occured te me te jurnp
into a cold river. Cati you swirn?

"Cati I va1k ? " rejoinied I ; and se xve wvent off iii a gang to the Aiberg-o

d'Italia.
Having deposited rny starnps iii a portrnanteau under lock and key, and pos-

sessed myself of the best apology for a towel wvhichi the Ina afforded, I joined
rny body-guard in the Piazza, and strolled quietly down to the batiks of the

Aterizo. It wvas a delicieus strearn, clear and rapid, yet quite sufficiently deep

for a plunge, and fringed down te its surface xithi a thicket of xvood, only broken

hiere and there by a gap throughi whichi the thirsty cowvs in the adjacent meadows
mighit approachi the water. I neyer saxv a more ternpting river, and I could Iîot
hielp thinking how in England it would have been croivded withi skiffs and lined
xith troops of bathers. There is net a boat iii Aquila, and certainly net a dozen
people in the towvn could swimn as many yards. To be sure the river fiowvs about

2,000 feet above the sea, and the city itself stands nearly 6oo feet higher; but
even at this appalllng elevation, the temperature could scarcely, one should
suppose, be sufficiently Arctic te terrify the youthful inhabitants into a shudder.

To my intense disgust, the first likely place wvas peopled by a bevy of washer-
wornen. They hiad found a cenvenient littie creek, with a few large flat stones
on the margin of its shallow water; and they wvere banging thieir clothes about
with a ferocieus energy only less frightful than the horrible discordant yeli with
ivhiich tlieir veices kept time. I neyer heard such a row or saw such thumping.
Howv the linen in Italy ever cornes back frorn the wvash, with half a dozen stitches
holding tegether, is a solernn mystery.
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H. F.KETCHESON, - -BELLE VILLE, ONT.

.?»77ey con/abl e1te//e Palite for }'our mouey iknayoie cke/s
erer ojfered Io (Jo//eclors.. .Ejery s/anip ù~ personally e.vayin"ed(

&'y lami and on/y )eýyec/ epecinee;v 0/yeneine .?/amps are

ieseed. 2,4e /o//oing~ are an en/ire/y, newi .series.

No. 2.5 Contains 10 qtaups, ail from t'h- Br.
('olmiiies aLnd ali uoused incliidiog Vir-ei
Islee Jamiac-a, Tobago. Victori', Natal,
Newfoui,dlatnd, &c. Price ...... .... 25c.

No. 21; Cantains 10 stamups, ail good inciuding
Uruguay, .Surinamn, Tunis, Shanghiai,
Iceiand, &ce Price......... ....... 2 5

No. 27 Containq 25 stamps fi-am South Amer
ica only, inclidixî< Brazil ]>eru, Chili
Eceuadur, &c. Price ...... ... .... .. 25c.

No. 28 Contains 25 )stampsl fromn North Amner.
ica includinz U, S. Mexico, Nova Sco.
tia, Canada, &c. Price............. 25c.

No. 29 Contairs 15 stamps from Asia, including
Coina, Japan, Siamn, Macco, Persia, &%c.
Price ............. .............. 25e.

N (). 3 0 Contains 15 stamps fr-om Africa, includ-
ing St. Helena, Oraug. 1'ree States,
Egypt, Lag s, Gamnbia, &c. i>rice.... 2 5c.

No. 31 Contains 2-5 stamps fi, mn West Irdies,
includingTurk's Island, Trtnidad. Porto
Rico. St. Lucia, ,Jamacia, Cuba, &c.
Price ............................ 25c.

No. 32 Contains 20 stamps from Australia in.
ciuding Victoria. Queensland. Newv
South Wales, Western Australia, &c.
Price . ...... ...... ..... ........ 25c.

No. 33 Con tamns 25 stamps f rom the U. S.
ouy. a fine agssrtmnent. Price.... 2.5.

No. 34 Coatains 10 stampg from B. N. A. ini.
cluding Nova -Scotia, New Brunswick,
Newfoundland, &c, Price .... ..... 25e.

.No. 35 Contains 15 stamps f rom Central Amer-
ica oîily, îicludîog Honduras, Salvador,
Guatemala, Costa Rica. &c Price.... 25e.

No. '36 ContainR '25 staxnps f rom Nortlh and
South Axnericq including Mexico, Co-
lumbia, Veuzuela, Chili, &r~. Price... 25c.

No. 37 Contains 100 varieties of .starns f ront
Europe only. Price ........ .. . . . .. 25c.

No. 38 Contains 25 stamps from JîritiAn Colon-
ies incltudine Fiji Mses Newv South
Wales, St. Vincent, Bermuda, Ceylon,
&lLc. Price ......... ..... ......... àOc.

No. 31) Contains 50 varieties from South and
Central America ; a fine colleetion.
Price .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . 1.00

Nlo. -10 Contains --0 varieties of U. S. stamps
ineiuding issues of 1851, 1861, 1869, and

nUMbe of departinents. Price.. .0

No. 41 Contains Ul unilsed stamps and very
fine selections. Price .............. $1.00

No. 42 Contains 50 varieties f rom Br. Colonies
inciuding Ceylon, Newv Zeaiand, Turk's
Island Trinidad, &c. i>rice........ $1.00

No. .13 ContainR 25 varieties of Canada Rev.
enue stamps iucludinv (las, XVeij 4hts
and Measures, Law, Biii, &c. Price. .25e).

No. 4.1 Contains 10 varieties lirîsilishi foreign
bill stamps froro Id to £1. Price... 25c.

A~ny onze ordermg 007 oril 'of» 0/ ese fPackels ai oze tique YK11/

receîve one of zy, •Pockei .4/&eums 11rce.

3 cen/s e.v/ra« lor posia«e on all orders.

AD DRESS,

13oX 499.
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S UPERIOR MIXTURES IWIIOI-VER WISRES TO DEAL IN STAMPS

These inixtures are JIJOT 'vhat thip name %vould 111î'râY,
supERIOICtt- enythiing in the rnarket. In offerîng thiem
this new list, wve do it with mnucli asqurance as we have
found that they give univermel satigfaction Reed

over the des3cription and send us YOUR ORDER.
SOUTH AàMERICAN MIXTURE.

$1.00 Por 100 ; $8.00 Per 1,000.
Eachi 100 conteins 40 kinds. Argentine, Bolivier, Chili,
Colombie, Ecuador, Peru,' Panama, Venezuela, etc.

CENTRAL AMERICAN MIXTURE.
$1.30 Per 100 ; $10 00 Per 1.000.

Eacli 100 contains 30 kinds, inclîidîng British I-on
duras, Costa Rica, (3uiteinala, Hondura?, Nicargua

and Salvador.
MEXICAN MIXTURE.
R1.00 Per 100, $7 50 Per 1,000.

Each 100 contains 50 kinâs, iincluding i8sues froin 1856
to 1890, including the 12c 18e and 24e , 1882, unused.

THE THREE MIXTURES-MIXED.
300 for $300 ; 1,000 for 58.50 ; 5.000 for $37. 50

Each threi hundred contains 120 different kînds.
The aboya for CAi SI! ONLY-NO EXCIIA NG-E and arc by

fa), the BbJS7 VAf (ITE ever ajTcreil.
POST-FREE IN THE UNITED) STATES.

ZL7Postage extra on any order for o',er 300 to fureigu1
countries.

1011 LocUST ST., ST. Loui4, Mo. [45]

U. S. .ENVELOPES,
lENTlRE AND UNUSEDI FOR SALE ]3Y

A. J. GILLETT,
170 BELLEFONTAINE STREET,

INDIANAPOLIS, IN D.

Sîze.
1874, 2c. red, amber paper ....... 2

.c90e. carmine, wvhite paper.... 8
1884, 2c. brown, SC cc .... 2
1887, le. bine, wvhite paper....4ý

ille. "amber ...."

cg.2c. white ...."

2e. " ainher ...."1

5e. ci ..'. 5
5e. " white .... 5

1891, 4e. "carmine, white paper 5
Il 4e, "bine blue paper....5

cc4e. "carmine, oriental buif
paper ..................... 5

6c 5e. blue, oriental buif paper 5
ci e5. blue blne blue paper . S

15
si 75

10
10
10
10
10
15
15
10
10

10
10

1 also want a few agents to send for my
approval sheets at 33J per cent. commission.

OR RAVE A GOOD LOT 0F DUPLICATES

TO EXCHANGE WVITH OTHER COLLEUTORS

AND WISHES TO MAKE FRONM $35 to $-50

CIE'AI?. PROFIT SH-OULI) SEND FOR MY

1)ELER' O ~FTWHICII CONSISTS 0F:

500 st'u:,ýps to rctaii at 1 cent eacli.
20e sta.iips to retail at 2 cents eachi.

50 stanips to retail at 8,10, 15,20nd (23 cenits. Tezi efeach
100 stamips to retail at 3 cents eachi.

50 stanip to retail at 5 cents cach,
1000 finl z sorn Qouth and Central Amerca and Mexico.

Over 80 varieties.
1000 finciy assorted Eniish Coloniais (no Canada) inciding

Oold Coast, Sierre Leone, Biritish Huniduri s, etc.

clieap sheets About 125 varieties.
500 vitricties of postge stamips f rom ail over the word.
500 wve'i-îiixed United States, ail obsoiete and contitining

departniente.
1250 lion approvai sheets, holding- 50 stanmps ecdi.

Oie liai! mncli ad%. ertisernent iiifthe POST OFFicm for six. iontiR
AL. OF THIS WII.L GO F0OR $14, NET CASH, P'OST FRFB.
WVhoever wishcs a bargain shouid net fail to procure this lot,
as 1 offly oedi enu to makle reoi, as 1 have too iiiatày, of these
stamps on haîîd. This stock couic net be dnplicatedi for the
p)rice by sny other eler, andl any dealer or cotlector eati
mnake f rein 1$35 to $50 elear profit eut of tîen. Satisfaction
guaranteced. Plarties who doni't wishialhalf-incliadvertisenment
for six :nonths, en take a 8-3.tavcrtisemient in any space.

I solel six of theso outflts laet nionth andl oery one has i>eem
more thani pieased.

Pend your orders at once, as oniy a linîlteel number will bc

sold.

IIENRY GREMMEL,
80 NASSAU ST., - NEW YOIRK.

FREDERJO NOYES,
DEALER IN POSTAGE STAMPS,

ALICE, TEXAS.

I senel eut fine selections of perfect stamps at nlerate
prices to responsible collectora.

Mrany thousond varicfies oit mg sheets.

1 HAVE ON IIMID

OVER, 1000 IRAITIES

ranging in price froin 35 cents cach tipwards, for sale or
exchange against other rarities. Mois on app!ication.

10 1 EXCHANGE TRADE MY SPECIAIJTY

Correspondenco ln English, Spanisli, French endl German.

.ilfwvas mcîiiosa fiis paper ivcn writing. [451
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DO YOU WANT SOMETHJING NICE ?
Ile SQ SEND FOR OUR NEWV 52 PAGE PRICE LIST.

TIIIS 18 %WI!A*rT 'HY SAY OP' IT
* 'lest and lna'est prired nf it,,kir.d." W. le Snyder.

]lcaver 1)a, Ais.; - Good--it contain' bargains,"
le. .J. Olsavrt. Aurora. Ill ; -It is nicely :rranged
and contaius bargains." .1. S .Johnson, 1Effinghain,
Ill.; It is iinexcelled," M. Il Linn, I>hiiladelphia,
l'a ; Very neat and ch- ai) in price. ' J1. M\ilford,
Ord., Neb.; "aOnt of siglit," H. O. Beardsley, St.
.Tnsebli, Mo.; '"Very good and prices~are reasnable
G. E. Wood. 'Muskegon, "1c. " xc-e lent,' C.
Rhode, Plattsmou01th, Neb.; "'It is a SI)Plendi lrte
List," La. Lamb'ck, i3eaver Damn, Wis ; ' It is first-
clats*," N. F. Johnston. Brantfnro, Ont., Can.; - I

O. H. MEKEEL STAMI
ST LOUIS. 1O%10l~

think it i., a daisy," MI. Wriglit Paterbon, N. J.;
Stanips sre very cheap." E. E. ýarrisli, 'Meinph,

Mnti 1 think- your pachkets are fine," E. Hunner
Aima; '%Vis ; It is a splendid list fnr beginnierrs."
.1. -)lolnston. blalta, 111 -, -Neatest and best pub.
lishpid," WV. l?. Britton, E Orange. N.,T.; ' 0e oi
the' finest." NV. H. Bougitn. Asbury Park. N .,
- ackets v'ery chrab and gives lots of informati-, n."

C. W. ICirsinger1 lZeading, Pa , - Put up fine and
prices '.ety rersonable " A. .T. Rtandnlphl Baltittuore,
Mdl.; *'A first-class list." W A. MacCalla, Phila.

deiphia, Pa.
&PUBLISHING C0.,

1007, 1009 10t 1.OC1'ST ST.

I WANT

A FI-'W (1001> COLM.ECTIONS OF

r

ALSO ANY QUANTITY OF

Canadian Postage and Revenue Stamps.

Write me before sclling, elsewherc as
highest cash prices.

I ay the

I also have a very complete stock of Canada Stamp
and viii gyl adIy turnish prices on apl-plication.

Box 499.BELLEVILLE, ONT.Box 499.
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STAMP COLLECTORS IMAKH GUOL) AGENTS T

ARE YOU GItOWING A MOUSTACHE?
le it a thing of euty If noP, lise thie MNoulstachie Iînprover
ai, Tralîtr, a sinmple instrinment, thait %% li adul to % Our per~-
sot'-al apipeatrance. 40c. cacli, to aneuîte anud tho.e desiring
Agemucy 83.00 dozeit. lostal Note, iÎtaînps or Curreney taken
aud goods sent free.

D. Ph. lttISSFLLý & CO.,

5 Dey Styeet, New York.

oe>

M-4

COINS, STAM PS, CV ROIS,
AGENTS \VANTEI), IZFFERES'CF RF.Qimim».

Wî. F. GREANY,
827 Brann'Ilan Si, ee,

Saiirraiicico, Ca.

For Advanced Colleetors
We have just addcd to aur stock tic flue colluctions, two of
IUSITJW) STATrm anul anc o! FasRmNc STAMur>. and %viI! qtnd
ChgoiCc 81heetS Of icune to any r7claèlc C011ctOr a1n -tppliuitiOll.

Prices ve.v low. Olur ncw Price list free ta any address.

(38] * ~* W. il. B1RUCE,[3S] P.0. box , fflartford, Canti.

A. M.KJRTLAND,
IMPORTERt ANI) I>EAI.E U%

U. S. and Foreign Postagre
Starnps,

536 HAST 142m) STRtEET, NEw YoRiç.

iThe gending ont of approval sheets is my specialty.

They contain some .5000 varieties and are priced as

low as genuine stampis cati be sold. Prices are ail net

and range frou 10 ta 50 per cent belaw Scott's.

Collectors wiIl please send Est of their wants. Col-

lections of 1,000 and unwards boight and sald.

Coxtignients salicited froni Collectais and Dealers in

ail parts af the werld.
[371

DON'T!
MOUNT ANOTHER STAMP IN YOUR ALBUM

UNT!L YOU HAVE SEEN

Onion Skim Paper. Die Caf.
lPare Tastcesas Gum.

In fact it is everything ivhich the naine ixuplies. YVon
wvill agree with uis vhen yon see it. PitncE 10c. mit 1000.

arLiberal discounts ta thte trade.

Most of the Ieading dealers liandle our hinges. Col
lez-tors-ask yaurdealer for tlte"Perfect" Staip dlingo

If you have notseen thp "Perfect" Starnp Hinue.send us
your name and address an a postal and wve wvill send von

SAMIPLES FREE!

OnI YEpaIckageaf samipies setta OYE address, Our
Staxnp c-rcnilari, terns ta agents etc , vill also be sent

with sanuples. Address,

EXCELSIOR STAMP CO
HOOSICIC FALLS, N. Y.

Sale Manufacturera "'Perfect"» Staxnp) Hinge.

0
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9 Do so before they are ail gone. Oniy a9
* limited number.

9c T.. 1 9I
*BOX 184 BIELLEVILILE, ONTARIO, CANADA:

DONmT FORGF2T TO SFEHD CÀARD

Wholesalo alld Rotait Prico List

BOX 184, BELLBVI 1LE, ONT., CANADA.



I
INCOIIPORATEI) FOR 810,000

No. 1501 W-ASU•NGTONAEN ,

\V\ANTD AGE NTSwANTED
jas- per cent to 5o per cent. Comsinallowed

SqEND FOR OUR APPROVAL SHEETS. THEY ARE UNEQUALLED.
PRICE LIST Ai» PREMIUÎM OFFERS FREE.

SOME BARGALNS:
Mexico, 1879, le., 2-,., 25e., 50e , 85e., 100e., unaused, thiek paper, the set ...

Mexico, 1882, 5e., loc.. lOc. error, 12e., 18e., 24c., 25e., 25e. error, 50c., 85c., 100c.,

aIl on thin paper, catalogue price, over $14.00 ; Our price, ouly.........6.0W

UJNITED STATES ENVELOPES.
We have one of the finest stocks of unused U~ S. Envelopes i the world.

Send,.a Eist of your wants.

A1t1WAYS ADDRESS

i501 Washington -Ave., ST. LOUIS, MO.

THE DOMINION rIIILATELiST.
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SuooessorS to SCOTT & CO., of Broadway, and J. W. SCOTT & 0O., of Fulton 5i

In )?f' B 'Y JI'N l Y, X
LJntii the Tenth Edition of the Inter-na/jonai1 Postaý,ýre S/amfp Aliuni i

ready, which -wiIl be about November ist.

It xviii be by far the best Album ever publishied.

It xviii contain over 3-50 pages.

It wiil be priinted better than ever before.

It xviii contain spaces for United States Revenue Stamps. but those
who do flot desire to colleet these can cut the pages out xithout injuring
the book.

It xviii be on better paper than ever before.

NO OTHER ALBUM CAN HOLD A GANDLE TO IF1
Wholesale rates on.application.

\Xe re contempiating, an advance in prices, as the present album isi
much more costiy than-ever before, but ail orders re'eived before
January ist xviii be filid at the old rates. Send in your orders earIy,ý
as the books will bc shipped in the order in which applications are receivedi1

DEALERS INEED THIESE FOR THEIR HOLIDAY TRADE.


